
THE BXCliLLENXii OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the orlfrinnllty nnd
simplicity of the t'oirtlliintion,bntnlso
to tho care anil Hit 111 witli which it is
nianufactured by solatititlo processes
known to tho California Tici Svnur
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all tho importance of inircluisiMf tho
truo and orlfrinnl remedy. As tho
(?enulno Syrup of Figs is imi'nufnetured
by tho Camkoiima Via Svihip Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist otio in avoiding tho worthies
imitations manufactured by otherpar-ties- .

The high standing of tho
Via SvltiM' Co. with tliw jiiedi-e- al

profession, mid My satisfaction
which the penuino Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, niukes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the exccllenjo of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating 01 weaken-
ing them, and it docs not tfripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
etVects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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FOR BY LEADINQ DEALERS.

used asun

i& to

Lauer'sJL

VI'UK.

SALE

cof

Grocers can tell
you why those
whobuy Seolig's
keep coining back
for it. Strange
though how long
it tidces people to
try a new thing.

I ICC niaivca u i"wrj.
delicious drink r.;,.;,.

Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are jood

authority on which is best.

Christ. :hffiidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

DRINK
CI,KARY'S EXTRA UNE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

nillionsot Dollars
flo up In smokt, ovory year, Take 10

risks but got your houses, stock, e,

etc., insured In first-clas- s ro- -

flame corapamoa ns represented tiy

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Affeat
i20 Houlh jnr,,nB

Aliin l.Ue undAcoliInnlnl Oompanlan

VOTE FOR
H.J.MULDOON,

YOUR NlUnilHOR,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David ML Graham,

Ol- - MAIIANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

VOTE FOR
Dr. H. G. Reitzel,

OP AUIIANOY CITY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE

Hundreds of Miloa Burnod Ovor by

tho Fiorco Flames.

WISOOHSIU TOWNS ENDANGERED.

riio Ilovisstatoil IMstrlot In That Stnto
Covoim an Area or 'llireo Hundred
Siliiai'o Mllo- - TI10 Uroutor l'nrt of
Colorado' Porotin JlnyboWlliodOut
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 1. A dispatch

from Chippewa Falls, Wis., says: The
forest flrej) are still creating great
havoc through this section of tho state.
No rain has yet fallen In the district
tributary to this point, and the lumber
companies are sendlnc hundreds of mn
Into the woods In an endeftvo? t sar
the standing pine. It Is estimated that
already tOO.000,000 feet have been de-
stroyed. All trains coming Into Chip-
pewa Falls from the north and west
are hours late. The Wisconsin Cen-
tral Is experiencing great difficulty In
handling tralllc, and Its wires are all
down. A movement has been started
to assist the homeless farmers who
have been burned out. Thousands are
still fighting tho llames, but are making
little headway, as everything Is dry
as tinder.

A Cumberland, Wis., dispatch says:
Cumberland presents a sad sight to-

day. The mill portion of the country
la a smouldering heap of ruins. The
loss Is about $185,000. Forest fires were
swept Into tho city from the southwest
about G o'clock Thursday night by a
tornado. The air was filled with smoke
and burning cinders, and the fire
caught on the east and west sides of
town at about the same time. The
llames spread with a npldlty that
threatened not only the entire city, but
the lives of the Inhabitants. Every
part of the town was filled with smoke
and flying firebrands, and the people
were running In every direction panic
stricken. Two freight trains standing
here took about 200 people to Shell
Lake, and hundieds more sought the
western lake shore for safety. Mean
while the. volunteer fire department did
heroic work In trying to save the busi-
ness portion of the city. A timely
downpour of rain, lasting about 20

minutes, enabled the firemen to check
the progress of the flames on the west
side of the city, but nothing could save
the city east of the Omaha road, Includ
ing the lumber yard and the mills or
the Beaver Dam Lumber company, 22

residences, boarding house, livery barn
and saloon. About 40 farmers south- -

cast of the city lost their homes and
croos.

A dispatch from Itice Lake says the
forest tires In that vicinity were cneck'
cd by lltrht rains Thursday night. Fif
ty farmers near Rice Lake lost all their
possessions. The Johnson urotners
Lumber company, six miles west, lost
their mill and stock of hard wood lum
ber. with no Insurance.

The town of Alemena. near Rice
Lake, is reported destroyed. The Soo
railway bridge, near Alemena, was
burned, stopping nil the trains on that
line. No loss of life has been reported

The greatest damage has been done
In tho townships of Cumberland, Tur
tle Lake, Clinton, Stanford, Barron
Oak Grove and Cedar Lake.

A special from Kail Clair says tho
Northwestern Lumber company lost
2,000,000 feet of saw logs above that
city.
,Flfleld, Wis., reports much damage
In that region. The road from the
Pike Lake summmer resort to Flfleld la
Impassable on account of fallen timber,
and a number of guests will be obliged
to remain there until the road
cleared.

Is

New Richmond, Wis., reports the fires
around Clear Lake and Olenwood
which for a time threatened to destroy
those towns, are now nearly out, nl
though much damage has been done.

Sprague, a small town on the Omaha
road. Is rumored to have been partially
destroyed. Communication with tho
place Is Interrupted.

Free Pills.
Sicinl vonr addrcsH to II. E. Mucklcn & Co
( Sdpjuro. and eet a free sample box of Dr,
Kinn's New Life l'ills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy
I heir action anil arc Iiarticiuany enecuve
the cure of Constipation and Sick Headache
h'nr Malaiia nnd I.ivcr troubles they havi
beon nroved invaluable. They arc guaranteed

to be perfectly free from every deleterious
. : , , TM..... J

ubslance ami to ue purely vcKciauic iuc
weaken liy lueir acuon, uui uy yivn,B iuuc

to tlie stomach and bowels neatly invigorate
the sstcm. Kcfiular size 2.jc, per uox. sow
by A. Wadey, UntRijist.

Itntoliforrt Does Not Kvpoot ii fctriKU.
Indianapolis, Oct. 1. M, D.rtatchford,

president of tho Mine Workers' union,
says that the report of an Impending
general strike among the miners Is un-

true, "There will be no general strike,"
said Mr. Uatchford, "during the life of
tho Chicago agreement, which lasts un-

til next May, What will happen In
the future no one can tell. There will
be no trouble anywhere as long ao the
operators live up to the contract, and
tho organization will protect them.
There will be local strikes wherever tho
operators violate that agreement, but
as far as this ofllce is advised there
Is nothing of that kind In prospect
now."

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

r51uitt'r C.'rltlohcos'lIIs rrltto.
Nashville, Tonn., Oct. 1. Postmaster

Wills received u letter from General
Shatter yesterday In which he Hitytt:
"The attnelis of the yellow press upon
me and others of tho administration
are slmly outrageous, The articles are
filled with untruths. The behavior of
some of the yellow Journnllsts was so
oulraseous before we even cot Into
Cuba thut 1 had to put my hund on
them, and utter wo got Into Cuba It
was still worse. Their letters are the
result of personul spite. I am very
fond of Uvans (pension commissioner),
and am very Kind thut you are defend-Inf- r

him, Fome of tho O. A. H. are
simply unbearable, and seem to think
If they can't have the treasury turned
over to them they nre lielnu defmuded,"

The Population of Shenandoah
s about eighteen thousand, ond we would

kay at least one-lial- f aro doubled willi some

affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those,
cuiunUtnts nro, according to statistics, more

numerous than others. We would advUe nil

110H0 neglect the opportunity to call on thur
druggist and get a liottle of Kemp's llals.un

for the throat nnd I. tings. 1'iice 25 ami 50c.
Trial size fiee. Sold by all druggists I

ForillDtLtousand

B7

King Leopold'
eSJSKof C

Appointed JOHANN Hoff as Honorary Mem- - A

of the Sanitary College at Brussels, In X

consideration of the highly nutritious and V
beneficial action of the Genuine JOHANN t
UOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

J Meie strength In ore do7cn bottlM ot Jotinnn lloff's Malt Hxtrnct than In a cask of (j
t nlo 01 porter, wll 'i jut ihelr dolttcrlous flTecta. A
V Ask for the Genuine JOHANN IIOFF'S MALT EXTRACT. I
h IT MAKES FLCSH AND BLOOD. (,

The ontli iiim) IN Atlvunlitgitfl.

T' " turn llnlhviiy Ims Iswiied for fiee
dlt iliiitiuii, a sixteen page jounml des- -

tnp of Virginia, North nnd Smith Caro
lina deorKia, Alilttini anil
Mis. ' (i.ipl lVrsntm seeking new locations,
or c.itiiiuhtt dwriiiu to make safoand Droflt- -

dile Invent incuts will find llio information
cont'ilmd lliciidn both vnliinldu anil liti'5- -

stlng. Cuiilen will bo malh il free upon iip- -

pliciiuoii to.Miliii M. J'rail, District rawn-ge- r

gcnt, 8Si Clipstnut street, l'lillnilelphia,

Wlmt 1r. A. K. SlulT KnyH.

IlI'lTAU), N. Y. dents: l'miii my per
sonal knowledge, gained in observing the
cH'cct of your SIiIIoIi'h One In casos of

Consumption. I am prepared to say
It is i lii most remarkable- licmcdy that has
cvci liei'ii brought to my attention. It 1ms

certainly saved many from Consumption.
Sold by 1' O Kirlln. and a gmuautce.
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Disim'.si. Tlioy punfjr the 61
I AT T K k k fc..

RLOtr nnd cive iii'M.thv it an u m
acll:..! to tl'C entire systein. U U KsaKaiE

Cure DYSPEif'StA, 5EADAC5E,
COW8TIPATICH nnd P'MPLES
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A Colored

Cut
Pattern

E. Wllklns
Octave

Anil

thk or

'timer, ol Ammlm. Cull

forhln.
Via the tiue pathway, "Tlia Iron Mountain
Koiite," which traeiesa ri'glon of pen

.fiinslilne. where mmv slorins, bllzmlsor
Jigli altltmles are unknown, Pullman first

M'conil tlass palaro and tourist sle"tiing

rais to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Did and New Mexico, Ati.oua, California,
Oiegim, Nrlimskn, ami
Nevada, Quirk time, low
rates, and all tho eomforKof modern railway
Improvements guaranteed all who u

tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. I'or rates light from your home,
literature, and full drop a postal
card, .1. 1'. MiCalin, T. Agent,

avenue, N. or 31) 1

New York.
W. Hoyt. (I. i: Agt.

Olve the Children a Prink
Uraln-0- . It is a delicious, appetuing,

nourishing food drink take the pl.u o of
coll'co. Sold hj all grocers and likid 'y all
who usi it hocaiiso pioporly
prepared the finest culler but is
free from all Its Injurious propoilics. OihIii-Oitid- s

illgejtinii etrcugtlieus tlio nencs
It is not a Htlmulaiit but a health huiclor,
and cliildreu, as well as adults, can diluk It
with great benefit. uliont 1 as
coflco. and S5c

Ask your grocer for tho Patent
rlour, take no bmnd Ills tho lost
6ol

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRV

ETerrthiag

and have ttiuuiandt
cases Nervous Diseases, lucb
as Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless

and Varicocele.Atroohv.&c

circulation,
feet, heitthw

vigor to whole being. and losses are checked farmamntiy. Unless patients
Droperiv cured, tnelr Olten worries them into Lomumnt on or Iieaih.

Mailed sealed. Price $t box; 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- legal guarantee to cure or refundtk
money, 5.oo. sena tree dook. a a are is, f tAL MtUIUNb LU., Lieveiana,

For Salt at KIRLIN'S Drug Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." 1 HEN

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF,

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
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KHAIIT OABKIAOB IvBD UAUKKBS M1TO. CU. TV. B. PM.ITT, KLEHA.UT. WD.

TOE FORTUNE TOLD,
A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND

WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

BIOLOGY."
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BT WHICH TOUR FUTURE CAN AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

ZABAH, the Egyptian Astrologer, who haa creating eueh aa.
toniehment thoroughout Kurono for tne raat yean, will giro a truthful, accurate.
planet horoscope delineation of jour life, lie will give your larional appearance, die i
iwsttion, character, aollity, prooaoie lengtn 01 me, possiLie aociuenu, adrlee and
suggestions on lore auairs, marriage, meaaj, enemies, specuiauon, cusineas matters, ete.

DIPIICC Tfl DC (ID UfIT Tfl DC I00 " Inform yourself on
rilUlltC III DC Ufi BUI 1U DC. this on any other questions of your I

iuq tuture ui..
A SINGLE ANSWER MAY LEAD YOU TO MAKE OF DOLLARS.

Snd 10 cents and gir ul dU birth and will immediaUly ret am jb
tnitbful horoieopa reading jour Ufa, and pnue it to all true by jcumlf. mala '
tMi oflar ai & Kit trial. AU eomnraoioatloQi confidential. Addreai

ZARAH tho ASTROLOGER, Lock Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa.
AteeMJrS5."ZarahlbeieTBCiMBlseerulnlyaMnlshlnUuuanda. Eta wendeifal predleUeu and tasU an ast

sen uaiipBieDi. Kirnune
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a thoroughly periodical for women, will enter upon Its
thirty-firs- t volume in 1898- - During the year it will be as

U.

.

'

'c
"

(

A MIRROR OF FASHION
New York

Sheet

Kach Issue will contain carefully nre.
pared drawings of the advance fashions
of Paris and New York, Once a month
the IIazar will free, a colored
lasmon supplement, uut paper patterns
of certain gowns In each number v, ill be
made a feature. Thee will be told In
connection with each at a uniform
price. The Uazar will also publish bi-

weekly, free, outline pattern sheet.

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Two famousauthorswlll contribute long
senai stones to tne uazar in 189s. 1 he
first dealt with Scotch and Continental
scenes, the second is a story a young
girl, versatile, and typically American.
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WILD EELEN
By ll'tLUASl BLACK

RAGGED LADY
By II'. A IIOlrBLLS

These and a score of other equally
prominent writers will contribute
short stories to the Uazar in 1898,
making the paper especially rich la
fictldn.

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
By KATIIAKINB DB FORtST By ilrl. fOULTXBr BfCElOlf
CLUB WOMEN HUMOR
By MAKGABBT II. ll'BLClt By JOIINKBNDRICK BAKGS

There will be a series ct articles on Etiquette, Music, the
Voice, Art, the Play, Women and Men, Leaders among Women,
Gardenlug, Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor Details, etc.
10c, a Copy (Send lor Free Prospectus) Sub., $4 a Year

Poitacirtt in tht Unittd StaUi,Catuda, ami tUxict.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City

Itheartalri.lanri.
Allocate

THOUSANDS
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acnator Hanna Discusses Our Qov- -
ornmont's Polioyi

IHE ISLAND3 ARE LOST TO SPAIN

Whether tho IhIiiihW Are) Jtotnliiccl by
the- Unltiid States or Turned Ovor to
tho IiiMiin;rutM Will llo J'or Con-irr- o

to Dotorintno,
Clevelnnd, Oct. 1. Tho Leader hna

from Its Wnshlngton correspondent the
following Interview with Senator Han-
na concerning the Philippine question,
which Is believed to represent the
views ot President McKlnley:

"I do not know what the Instructions
plven our peace commissioners are,"
raid the senator, "hut so far as con-
cerns tho neirotlatlons which will be
Instituted In Paris today I can see no
other result than that Spain will havo
to relinquish her sovereignty over not
only Luzon Island, but the entire
Philippine archipelago. Spain has no
reason to expect to be able to retain
any portion ot the group. She went
Into the war and lost, and now ought
to he prepared to suffer all the con-
sequences which such a defeat Im-

plies. I regard tho Philippines as lost
to Spain, and that being a foregone
conclusion, In my opinion, tho problem
which next confronts us relates to the
form of government which we will give
the Islands.

"When tho Philippine question flrst
presented Itself there was a strong
sentiment among conservative, far see-
ing and thinking men In this country
which favored the retention by the
United States of merely a naval base i

and coaling station In the Island this ! Is smoke.
base presumably belnc Manila and the
bay contiguous thereto. Since then,
however, this sentiment apparently
hna underRone a very marked change,
and It appears for the most part that
these same men who at first believed
wo should occupy Manila alone are ad-
vocating the termination of Spanish
rule In the whole group.

"Aside from the fact that the general
Bentlment of the country seems to be
against returning any of the Islands to
Spain, the United States is under ob-

ligations to the Insurgents to establish

i

a stable and enlightened form of gov-

ernment through the entire archipelago.
When the war broke out the Philip-
pine Insurrectionists became in a cer-

tain sense the hIIIpm of the Americans,
and It tliuHfoie Is our moral duty to
see to It that In the future thev will
be assured safe and civilized rule, and
until the United States determines in
just what manner the Philippines ul-

timately shall be governed, we neces-
sarily will have to consider the Philip
pines our wards.

During this transitional period tne
United States will be called unon to
exercise a primitive, or rather arbitrary
form of control over the islands, and
continue it until congress finally
evolves a system of government. In
other words. It seems to me we will
have to maintain a temporary protec-
torate over the archipelago, and this
will he accomplished by means of the
army and navy in the Philippines and
Philippine waters. What will be the
ultimtae fate of the islands is of course
a problem of the future. Whether the
Philippines will become an Independ-

ent nation or a colony of the United
States or whether a long time Ameri-
can protectorate will be established will
be a subject for congress to decide.

"It Is well understood that Spain must
abide by the verdict of our peace com-

missioners, wliatever that may prove to
De, as she is In no fit condition to renew
the conflict which has resulted so disas
trously to her. She has no reason to ex
pect that our commissioners will agree
to any proposition which contemplates
the continuation ot Spanish control over
any part or all of the group. I feel con-

fident we will have no further trouble
In an armed way with Spain.

"The only obstacle with which we may
have to contend Is the opposition of the
Insurgents to our plans. It Is not at all
certain, of course, that we will encoun-
ter any such obstacle, though It Is as-

suredly among the probabilities. How-
ever, from what I have read of the mis-

sion of Agonclllo, the personal repre-
sentative of Agulnaldo, the Insurgent
chieftain, we may find the Philippines
tractable and willing to accept what-
ever form of government we will finally
decide upon, so long as Spain will have
no hand In Its administration."

Regarding the reports which came
from Paris that one of Spain's proposi-
tions to our commissioners will be that
the United States pay her J400.000.000

for the relinquishment of the Philip
pines, Senator Hanna said, significant-
ly: "We an- - not paying money for or
buying territory which we now con
trol."

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup lm saveil
tl, life of manr a child. This wondorfiil
remedy always cures croup, whooping-cotiKl- i

and moaslo-couR- It has norer failed
Price 25c.

Sulclcln'h Hotly I'urtly Cromntod.
Richmond. Va Oct. 1. At Frederlcks-burRbur- fr

yesterday Miss Lizzie Cahlll,
aged 60 years, committed suicide by
shooting herself, and the flash from the
powder set fire to her clothes, which
were burned from her body. The body
Was nearly burned to a crisp.

Yohtcnlny'M ItuHolmll Oiinios.
At Hoston lloston, 7; Philadelphia, 3.

At Baltimore First Rame: Daltlmore,
6; Urooklyn, 3. Second frame (called):
Brooklyn, 0; Baltimore, 0. At Wash-InBto- n

(9 Innliifr.s, culled, darkness)
Washlnprton, 5; New York, S.

lie Not Decoivcd. A Coujjh, Hoarseness or
Crimp, aro uot to ho trjfled with. A doso in
time of Shiloh's ("tiro will suvo you mueli
tiouhlo. Sold by 1'. 1). Kirlln and 11 gtmr-nntc-

Toi'i'lllo storm In .liipitn.
San Francisco, Oct. 1. The steamer

Oa'clic hrliiBS news of a terrllic storm
which swept over Japan on Sept. 6.

The wind did great daniase to shipping,
ltivers soon hecame raBlnrr torrents,
flooding many sections. A summary
of the loss of life and property fol-

lows Deaths, 250; houses swept away,
101. houses overthrown, 1,195; partially
wrecked, 11,400; houses inundated, 15,-9- 7

, river hanks broken, 78.

Up to Dat" for Pains and Aches.
i:viry'.o.ly wtys Koil Ull, 2Zk

Oruhlvr Utos., drug btorc.

Atltnlral Ims.j'h IIimiHH llcport.
AVaHhlnRt-ii- rt. 1. Vlmttu. Dewey

nppcurn to havi Un lmK in preserv-ine- r

the health nt' hlh "nltlkTs, and In
that matter he rvou exre.tled the rec-
ord of the North Atlantic nquadron. In
his last report he ay: "Out of a force
of over 2,000 on tin HhlpH of my squud-ro- n

the numlH'r of men on tho sick
list at any Dim ha not exceeded 40.
Manila is far l'nun helntr an unhealthy
city, and the climate Ih uh line aa that
of any place In the tropica."

Mouaieh oer lulu. Hums, cuts, spmim,
Btlnns. Instant ullef. Dr. Tliiiiuak' Ki

Atanydiuubloio.

jitrjfimniis or milks
Alnrmlnir Work or I'lnmos

or itriv.
In MMh- -

eolisln CnimtloH.
Chippewa Knits, Oct. 1. Forest tires

which lias been spreading for three
days show no nlnns of ibntement In
Chlppewn and Clark cnun'les. Outside
these two counties the tires have gen-
erally been cheeked by rain or havo
burned everything In sight.

Tho devastated district extends
through the counties running from
Abbotsford along the Wisconsin Cen-
tral for 200 miles nnd nntth for 76 or
100 mites. It Is estimated that W0.000,-00- 0

feet of pine has be.n destroyed.
Many farmhouses have been destroyed.
Mole than a hundred fnrmers In this
county have lost all their buildings and
grain. Orgnnlzcd bands of farmers
have been trying to stop the flames,
but with little success. No estimate
can be placed upon the damage done
to gathered crops, buildings, lumber
and growing timber. The fires are
thought to have been stinted by farm-ci- s

In clearing lands.
Jlrs. Jacob Coiresnii was burned to

death while fighting forest fires on
Thursday. Her two children, while at-
tempting to save her, were badly burn-
ed about the face and head.

coi.onAno' i'oui:sT rnti:s
lllil Knlr to Doviixtuto the Uronttir

Part or tho Hliito's Woodbind.
Denver, Colo., Oct. 1. Iteports from

the western pot Hon of the state con-
tinue to tell of the ravages of the for-
est fires, which bid fair to devastate
the creator part of the forests of the
state. A special from Olenwood
Springs, the center of the burning dis-
trict, says:

"The fires In the mountains near
here have taken fresh life, owing to
high winds. The sun has been nearly
obscured all day, and the atmosphere

heavy with
The fire east of Glenwood Springs Is

fortunately In an unsettled portion of
the county, and aside from the im-
mense loss by the burning timber, no
loss hag occurred up to the present
time. The stock on the range, as far
as heard from, has escaped the fire."

A special from Montrose, Colo., says:
The forest fires southeast of town about
25 miles have now reached large pro-
portions and can be plainly seen from
town. The range between Hairpin,
Messa and Sawtooth mountain is near-
ly devastated.

Disease is a prcat and treacherous ocean.
Man ever standi upon Its shore and gazes
out over its calm surface without a thought
of danger. It licks his feet it advances
and recedes almost playfully but all the
same it will crack his boues and eat him,
and wipe the crimson foam from its laws
as if nothing had happend, as it has been
doing ever since the world began.

A man who carelessly saunters along the
shore of the insatiate sea of disease, will
some day encounter a great storm in the
form of some fatal malady and will he en-

gulfed. Because a man does not have to go
to bed when he suiters from a trivial indi-
gestion, because he does not have to give
up work when he gets nervous and cannot
sleep at night, because he can still force
down an unsatisfactory meal when he is
suffering from loss of appetite, because by
strong effort he can add a column of figures
with aching head is no reason that these
disorders are trifling or to be neglected.
They are the warnings of serious sickness.
A man who promptly heeds them, and re-

sorts to the right remedy, will speedily re-

cover his usual health. The man who neg-
lects them will find that he is in the grip
of consumption, some nervous disorder, or
some other dread malady, due to improper
or insufficient nutrition. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is the best of
all medicines lor men ana women wno sui-fe- r

in this way. It restores the lost appe-
tite, facilitates the flow of digestive Juices,
invigorates the liver, purifies and enriches
the blood and tones and builds up the
nerves. It cures q3 per cent, of nil chronic,
bronchial, throat and lung affections, and
is an unfailing remedy for nervous prostra-
tion. Medicine di alers sell it

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS HO KIND OF PAIN OR I

ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL.
THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE.
LIEUE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.
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Lr'Abimi turn the of a cue of
((iiiurrlutni I'uuon mat was a riten
turn my dymem ry a former rblladotphla
ailvfrlNlng dftctor bince then I spent a
hinall lurluno wltliiiiootevfrr known ipe- -

lutUt In lht rtftr wlilrh t waak.il.
vlfd bv .MafflHirate McDavUon to consult
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doubt tut ilk ttli the oihtTH, but I found out Uial
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lleve, unilvalinl by any pbyslclnn In this country,
lleBtive me rellef;lie pTmui.eiitly cured, me of Lost
Munbocxl an eradicutfd all poiton from my sya- -
tern. Up cured it btrlcture ami a very had cime of
VAlUCUriCLK; tie praye nick to me tho ercatesl
rift on uurtti, health and baiiiilnettA, I am sure,

brothers and nlntern, In Dr. Theel you wilt
find tlin iut.st honurable and til fill sptclalUt Uv
In sr." Nut I to -- No casts published wit b ut consent.
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euredlu Itollldays. itUUiHT'B DIhuahk and
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you call brlnx y our urine with you. Treatment by
mail, Heu t Hve stumns for boolc. Truth.
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Tho Rosy Freshness
And n tlvHv softurea ot the Bkiu Is Inva- -

iiily olitalni'd lir tliors who uso I'oszomi'u
Oomploxtim i'owilur.

Hii ID
I lTi red from Kczrn.a on the right ear. I

could hardly keep my hands oil It, tlio Itching
was so sevcro. Hmall bubbles would ojien,
omlttli' a watery llko substance, apparently
pol'ioiji.ns. 0 ioof tho lending doctors hero
trc and applied the usual physician's
rc'iiedli . ithout benefit. Jty brother

tli.it I try Ci'TtrriiA. Tlio frit
nn , ns KnnthlntT,aiu before the box
uiij ..' ; ',ic the iivne had dimippeared.

il. V, HA KNOT, Mt Itaco St., Clun., O.
TrsBD-- , Crr TRRATursT for Ktirt Kiwnor Ec
ma,ui "r IUir -t- tirm bnlhi ulth Ci'Tl--

. i , pcnlln nnftt'illwr. with Ci'Tirum, pure.t ot
ii p , inj mil'l ilf.e.of Ct ticdra Kkiulvbrt.
!M.'. world. Pottir Dnro jwn Cntir.

fjG&r , a,.larri'in., Itaton. ' How to Cure Ec!taa,"frce,
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WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or Hemorrhoids
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insocts.

Three Sizes, 25c, 30c, and $1.00.

SnM by ilrutrgUts, or sent post-pai- on nxvlptor prloa

IUwniliLts.wLll.lv., 111 lit UUamSt,,N.V.ra.
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THE STYLtSH PATTERN." c.

Fashionable. Jriginsl. Ptttect- -

l lttlng Price IO find 13 contri.
None biftner None beuYf at ar.y price.
oomt zeu&Bir nercuam eiif mem in
ntarlv everv -- Itv it Jowiu Ask tot
them, of the can re had by insil ffo.a
... In --lr. TVr., - Vnrlr '""i ct,

Stamp5 taken Lsfest Fashion Sheet r
itnt upon 'ecelpf a! es nt fe cry
postage,
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THE I5EST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is cosy to find the word wanted.
It U easy to ascertain t!ic
It is easy to trace the growth of u word,
It Is easy to learn what u word tncuns,

'.7i jV tr York Tribune Knvs?
tfl.ii t fiHii'iu mini fiom tiie prt'8 with a

Vi.it lmrUos tin- most tLnronpbll
.'I typi.tfr.ti'lilnit "niKTvlalnn. 'Mm ;

i'i 1. ton, iiutU tliis a work to which U U
ubi'iuiM r icr. ApniB.ujtw

out tTih DHST,
S 'pcrimcn nacca sent on application to

.C-- MEKRTAM CO.,

fBB GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should bo In Every Homo and Library.

THe mm Mi History
Is written by lUuht Hon William Kwnrt Gladstone.
Ki.l'remler of (Ireat Uritlon and Ireland, Chester.
Kiiff.. Itev. A. II. Hns cp. Oueeii'ft V)11ese. Oiford. Knir.t
Kev Samuel Ives Curtly. I). l., Chicago Theolofttcal
lemlnary, Chlcaso, lll.j ltev. I'redeiie W. Forrar, D.U.,
'.U.8., Dean ol Canterbury, Canterbury, Kna.l lte.
'Imor H.Capen, l.P.,Tu(ta College, KomerTiHe, Miuw.i
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bonn t'retb)tnrlan Church, London, hne.i Iter. H. H.
Mhc Arthur. P.l).. Ciilrary Itaptlst Church, New York
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FirKt Methodnt ipiftcopal
i, L.J.U., "Tbe Cbrta- -

inn (lammnnMcalth." Ioiulon. Kntz.i ltev. Kdward
IWerett Hale, D.I)., Booth t'onrn ational Church.
Hoston, Mbb,, Ke?. Jnxeph Arar r ft, D.D., Wevleyuit
(toilette, lUchnund, Knc.i Iter C i ar Itene Qresory,
I.eipzli ITnivnr ity. l elpzip, Ottrniunyt Her. wm.
Cleave r Wtlklutton. ! ' Unlvntwity ot Chloaso, ChU
cAfco, HI.; ltev. Hm Hart D.D., Trinity Onltege,
llarlford,0-.lt- J M. ir jCit on, D.D a'a

Wood Tret ' Jiurrb t mrtrn, Eug tHev.Ueores
V Lorlmer, fr. r., i h T. n il ton. Mam.

ion Li il riiiuo. tM ,t ui fulhpase Uluttra
tlom, cltt odsoa, Hot'i, H' half levant. t5.U0i full
levant. ia.m.

Hi AKTu M'!TinN..l,2fl3 pnpea, 200 llluitra
tlont. Btrle ed- -, full lovnnt, one volume.
fl&()f: Btyle f I Mint, tufted. tJUlWj
In 16 1'AUTB.qM rto r ew qutintiuna toeach.ntiri
paper coven, bev.t-ti- , ttiinu d uiignur, ii.uueacn in.- a nt nil Isrw.li.riiiYM nml hV Ii

KMFl'Alip,further Infnrioatlon, write HitNUY
Vobliahur.'iU uudU Monroe Htreet.Chl:a0.1lllnoU.
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